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walks to be paved in the same, and to this" end
may re."Pa"emeet&.
quire the owners of lots tb pave or repair the same, contiguous to their respective lots, and in case of' neglect &1\er
reasonable time named in the order. the same may be
done by the city, and the expenses of the same asset-sed bn ExpelllC. "
the contiguooslots, which shall have the effect of a tax levied
on
threon; and the same may be sold therefor as tor a tax, May be aold.
subject to the right of redemption. AU road tax which may Road to.
hereafter be paid upon any preperty in Knoxville" in lieu of
labor, shall be paid to tbe property authorities of said city,
for the improvement of the atreetg thereof. Any person being a resident of said city, subject by the law of this State
to do work upon roads Ilud highways, shall be required-to do W~i.g on
and perform, or cause tbe Bame to be done, under directien i)f~da.
the proper a.uthorities, upon the stl'eet8 of laid city orpublic Stree1I•
roads and highway. leading thereto, as said authorities may
direct. Tee city cmrocil shall supercede the road supervisors Supe"ising.
in all jurisdiction within tbe corporate limite, and perform
all their duties; "and "hall be required to perfflrm labor on; Road. alld
and keep in rt"pair, all the public roads and highway. lead- highwayi.
ing thereto, within one mile of said city. "
§ 43. This act IIhall take effect from and after ita pMsagc. 'l'ake tfll'ect.
"ApPROVED January 24th. 1865.

to:.'1ICd

CHAPTER 72.
SEA r OF GOVERNMENT.
AN ACT to re·locate the teat or GOl"emment.
SECTION I.
Be it enacted by the General Aascmblp 'If tAe
Slate rf IOlDa, That five commissioners, a majority of whom ColllDliasiClllen
are hereby empowered to act, shall be appointed by the

Governor to re-locate the Seat of Government of this State;
ProtJided, that the site selected by the~ sha.ll be within two Site.
miles of the junction or the .Des Moines and Racoon rivers
in Polk coonty; and provided further, that the Governor, beBEllSiOlf LA.ws--18
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fore issuing hi. proclamation, as hereinafter provided, shall
approve of the ~ite selected, and of the proceedings of the
commissioners, or a m~iority of' them.
,
M~!lting.
§ 2. The said commissioners shall meet on the first Monday in April next, or "'itbiB thirty days thereafter, at Iowa,
City, <lr such other place 8& a majority of them may agne
upon.
"
Oath:
§ 3. Before entering upon the discharge of their duties,
they shall sevcraJly take and subscribe an oath, for the faithfu.l and impartial discharge of their duties j and that in making said re-Iocation, they will have strict regard to the inFiled.
terest of the eatire State; which said oath shall be filed in
the office of the Secretary of State.
Grants ofll1nd
§ 4. It shall be tbeir duty in making said re-Iocation, to
obtain at least II.S much land as ill )ICCe88llry for the Oapital
buildings, and 11Iay be practicable to obtajn without charge
to, the Nate j and a180, allY and all gra-J1ts and donatioDs of
land and town lots, 'Within their power to the State j and for
Deeds.
that purpose they are hereby authorized and empowered to
,
take proper conveyances therefor l
Lay Gut toWD.
§ 5. If such eelcction is Dot made at a point whe~ some
town, village, or city is already located, the said CGtnDlissioners shllll proceed to l"y off the Jands so selected, into suitabl' blocks, lots an,d squares, and for tbat pnrpose have a
right to take ~o their aid Ito competent surveyor and 'assistants. '
Plat.
§ 6. When the said survey is completed, they shall make
a plat thereof, aud return the same certified, as required by
Report.
law, ,with a report of their doing in the premises, to the SecSeat of Gov't. retary of State, who shall file the lIamc in his uffice i after
which the place so selectcJ, shall bet and remain the seat of
Go.ernment of this State.
Per Die~,
§ 7. For their services in full, thcsa.id commissioners shall
, e3.ch recei ve Ule s U<ll of thrl!e dollar3 per day for the time they
arc actually employed: the surveyor (it' IIny.) shall be paid
the S11m ot tllree dollars p~r day, and the assistants strictly
Howpaid.
necessary the 811111 of two dollars per day; which suill~ shall
, be paid from the Statc Treasury, unless the same sball be
paid by the propl'ietor or 'proprietors, or citizens of the place
so selected.
'

Governor approve.

,
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§ 8. Should a. va~~cy or vaca.ncies occur in·the said com-,Vacancies.
missioners, the Governor Ilhall fill the ,same by appointment.
§ 9. U.ntil otherwise ordered, n.8 provided in the next sec- Temporary
Capi""I.
tion, the General Alilsembly suall meet, nnd the officers of
State shall keep their offices at the present scat of Goverulllent.,
§ 10. When buildings are prepared ,for the nccommoda- Suitable bulM·
tion of the General Assembly and the officers .of Stw,te, which ings.
in the opinion of the Governor, al·e suitablethereror, he shall
.
issue his proclamation to th:l.t effect, ~lHl from that time the Proclamation,
General Assembly shall meet, and the officers of State k~ep Remo.val.
their offices at such new Seat of Government·, Provided, State
Win". paYlnothat said buildings shall be crected withodt expense to
'"
the State, and no money shall be paid out of the Treasury
of the Sta.te for the erection of said buildings.
§ 11. This Act to take effect and be in force from :uHIll.f- T"ke eft"c{t
ter its passage ..
ApPROVED 25th January, 1855.
I hereby certify that tho &bc>vc Act Willi publiShed by direction of the Gov·
emor in the Iowa Capital Reporter, on the 28th day of February. anu In the
Iowa RepUblican on the 6th uay of March. 185$
GEORGE W. McCLE,ARY. See'y of State.

CHAPTER 73.
ST ATE ROAD.

.

AN ACT to) Ioeate a State Road from CcnterviIle to Ottu:nwa

.

SEC. 1. Bo ,it CnfJC16 11hy the General A.sl>cmfJl!J f?lthp. ·Stal, CommiSIJion.
of Iowa, That John Whisler, senior, and Joab· G. Brown, era.
of Appanoo.3c county, and Benjamin Baum, of \Vapello

c:)unty, be appointed Commissioneril to locate a State Road,
froID Centerville, in Appanoose county, via Abraham Pey- Centreyille
rie's Mill, on Chariton river, and Unionville, in said county, Ottumwa:
to Ottulllwa, in Wapello county.
, 2. Said Oommissioners shall ha,ye two dollars per da)", Per diem.
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